LG - DLE7200*E : DLE7200*E

Specifications

ENERGY STAR Unique ID: 2290268
CB Model Identifier: ES_1118034_DLE7200*E_02082017044347_70120957
Brand Name: LG
Model Name: DLE7200*E
Model Number: DLE7200*E
Fuel Type: Electric
Product Type: Electric Standard Vented
Laundry Center: No
Drum Capacity (cu-ft): 7.3
Height (inches): 40.19
Width (inches): 27.0
Depth (inches): 28.94
Combined Energy Factor (CEF): 3.94
Estimated Annual Energy Use (kWh/yr): 607
Estimated Energy Test Cycle Time (min): 58
Paired ENERGY STAR Clothes Washer Available: No
Additional Dryer Features: Time remaining display, Wrinkle prevention option, Steam cycle, Sanitization cycle
Vented or Ventless: Vented
Connected: No
Date Available on Market: 2017-02-25
Date Certified: 2017-02-08
Markets: United States, Canada
ENERGY STAR Certified: Yes
ENERGY STAR Most Efficient: No

Additional Model Information

UPC Codes 048231020282, 048231024556, 772454068423
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